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Vcl. V.
What ia all over? The love that 

has blessed his manhood with its orowri 
of compktenuBS? The companionship 

that made heaven and home synono
terms f Are these ended for-

Death of the Young 
Wife.

her for the love of her youth, and Miss 
Gwendoline's whole soul went forth in 
a voiceless prayer that the happiness oi 

the long dead past might he given back 

to her.

j the paper that she came acro-t a list of 
outward-bound passengers, and among 

At first she
DIRECTORY 5tied Peril.

The Acadian. !
The doctor has just told him and he 

lias gone into the little parlor and 
closed the door. AU the room is sug
gestive of her who lies dying in the 
chamber above. ■ Her bird is singing 
in its cage at the window as merrily as 
if sorrow* were unknown in the world 

The room is flooded with the warm

them was his name, 
could scarcely believe her <‘%ch, and 
went to the window that slu* might

1 —OF TUK— l'VTVHETHE CONS CIJBNCE A V 7>
Jl DUMENT.

I «at alone with my conscience, - 
_ Jn a place where lime had ceased,

The und.nutcitioi.eil «row will use1 Aud w mlkud ,.f my former iivi"g 
you ii-ht. iii.d we can «afely recommend In the land where the years mcr«*aned, 
tli, m Li uui muet enterpriling huaucse , And I fell 1 dionld have to answer

The question it put to me,
And to face the a i-wer and question
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When he sees her again she is 
ing her wedding-dress. Her soft pict- 
ty hair is a ranged as she liked it best. 
Her eyes arc closed and her lips unre

sponsive to his kisses.
And over her bosom they crossed her 

hands. .
“Come nwav,” they said, ‘God under

stands.”

Mi~r Gwendoline's solo came during 
As she rose it

make the uio.*t of the ft-iin hgV*. 
Never for a moment had she supposed 
he would leave the country. It 

was his name.

the offering, 
seemed to htr that her prayer was 
answered, and she sang as she never 
sang before.

so, however, for there
Unheeded, the paper fell to the floor,

| and Mbs Gw ndoline, with a sigh, rest

ed her h ad against the window. TheÜIII? ™E! ..... —
" ofii- e.niul |:« m-pton \nv i- t «.«IveiUting d uh* Built, Repaired, and Paint- thl{l>''1 . ... . . . ..

I,.-cHi.mr.t. «I Iv n-«|K»nsiW« , b ’ 1 Were alive with a terrible might ;
tifirtv VIhr V it- Insertion. 6 T , , , , And the vision of all my j a^l hie
1 5 . . . , TMKNT t* IG-HOP, B. G .— Painter, aid dealer \Va-, an awful thiugto face,

,f receiving n< v; t jn- rl<1 ui.»t< rial, '^in Vaii.ts and l'aimer’* finjiphee. Alone with my conmMMfe sluing
inti «• satiffx' iiou' njîOIVX, .1. 1.__Practical Horse-Shoer In that solemnly silent place

ii ,rt« 'Fanier. ' And I tin night, of a far away warning
Newsy rt-minani.«‘hms »r,’tn * J'.'. f 1 \ I.liWI .I.L A MURRAY.'------ Dry Of n sorrow that was to he mine,

of the rmmty. or hrtifh-a T, jlv(j n,c Vy,,^ Bouts &"Sh-FÜniiïiïfë, «-te. tin a lai d that then was the tiitore, 
of the dnv are cordin'ty s- . - , „ But imw a as the prtwent time,
nam. «I H„p riv wri.luvfur tl.« I) A VISON, .1. B.-J;i«tic- of ll«- P««*, Al ,lt „r „fy thinking

il.vvml.lv •> ' ' . „ „ •-'tiolivciancv, Fire lu.uru.ee Agulil. („ a j^,|uy !.. l-c ;
cai.or,, « U'o.iirI. . 1 ., \vIKON BltOS,—1’riiitots agd Pub-1 ]jui siuii.g alone will, my coi.Micnco
0M^.v",S,:roû,,o 1'lW.vro. f | Sv,lined judgment enough for me.

DAVINI.’.' IIININ mII.' OKK, II. ll.-Ii.Mimico I And I wnudi-reil if there wa,» future
M,,«r Vu'no'N’t! :',Ag"ii! ol Muliml l:.--ivc Fund Liln , TlJ ti,i„ Un.i be} oi.dtbc grave,

" 1 ' * ' AhnoLialioii, ol Now I "ik. But Hu une gave me on answer,
r.Ol’FUF.V I. P—Maniifscturiir of Aul no onn cninc to five.
U „d SI...... . Tli. 11 1 ll.M ll.« li.turu wn piapt,

| Ai.«I lb.' iiriM.nl wuul.l now. go by,
TlF.railN, .7. F.—Watch Maker mnl Fül.u wa, i,uU|,c thuughisuf my past life 

Jeweller. Grown into etei.itily.
IT1GG1NH.
* * 11 . Coal

2 If np.ro .I nnl. r.M. p«i»t d’-.on- T||0MA- - B....I anil Sim.."n'l-.i i. ....... !" ">•" kl;;!'. ' ah........ ... i.. w- «...• i.m. i

,l"' 'â'n,. Il" "bol., fully I'll I ........I. It.'l..... ing nvf.ll> ilieit.i Ami I p.at that I may not forget it
1””': ü,Un “,m M' INÏ Villi A. Bout and Sl.u.i M.k- hhlTOur.

tti'i (m.f" -it ii'-t , I. Air «...And no one come to «ave.
M PltPliV, J. L.—Cabinet Maker ami 
dl Ke| airer.

“Praise to God, immortal praise,
Fur the love that crowns our days.”

Was not love coming to crown her 
days? She had asked for it, and had 
not the minister just said, “Ask and it 
shall be given you ?”

She could have sung songs of praise 
forever.

During the service a man had list
lessly entered the church and seated 
himself in an oh..cure corner.

IIv glanced round aH^ic congréga
tion, then folded his arm*, dropped his 
le ad upon his breast and became lost 

in thought.

“Praise to God, immortal praise,
Fur the love that crowns our days.”

At the first words he raised his head

light? full of life and radiance, littlesun
in consonance with the desolate heart 
of the man standing there alone. Her 
birds, her books, her lounging chair, 
the touch and design that make a home,

drip, drip, as if it never uv aut to stop. 
Two or three little sparrows were hud
dled together under the ea ves of the 
opposite roof, and Miss Gwendoline 
noticed how the rain-drops, as they 
ehai-od ‘«eh olhes down the glass, 
would blur and hide them from her

True Religion.

are hers. Her living presence 
to animate the common things, and 
makes them gracious and loving like 
herself. And it is only a brief twelve
month since she stood there a bride, 
and listened to her" husband’s proud 
welcome to their home. Now she lies

seems Let men sec in us that religion is 
something real, something more than 
high sounding and empty words ; 
straint from sin, a bulwark against tem
ptation, a spring of upright and useful 
action ; let them sec it ; not an idle 
form, nor a transient feeling, hut our 
companion throuph life infu ing its 
purity into our common pursuits, fol
lowing to our homes, sitting u guard 
around our integrity iu the r<-sorts oi 
business, sweetening our tempers in 
seasons of provocation, disposing us 
habitually to sympathy with others, to 
patience and eheypttthu'i-s under our 

iiftlietionsytfican'lidjudgment, and 
fiir others’ good.—i'han-

anil will <<mti- u«-1 - g nun 
on all worV tyrn- fl out

sight.
The day was in harmony witiyl'er 

feelings, and she never forgot it, At 
that time she f* It as if there was noth
ing more to live for. Misfortune kept 
up its old-time r putatien of 

I coming singly . In a few months lier 

father died, and the poor little thing 
had another cause fir heart-ache.

Tin re was much talk ov r the s- ti
tling of the estate. Lawy -rs came and 
wait at all hours. A most complicated 
cn e, tiny declare^ It seemed simple 
enough wli n presented to Miss Gw n- 
.Min -, for after the bills were paid 

j there was nothing left.

yonder—dying, dying.
And he, how can he bear it ? llpw 

do men bear /a-ytheir undisciplined 
character the mighty shock of such a 
grief as this? Oh, if he could only 

his mother’s shoulder

!|.rrnl Poclfiiono.
who Ink- a » lay his head on 

ai.d sob out his sorrow, at he used to 
<lo when a hoy. Hut he knows of 
that unwritten law that forbid.i a man 
to cry or wear his grief on his sleeve 
for the daw to peek at. He must meet 

it alone, and
“Know how sublime a thing 

To suffi r a lid he ft rung.”
And all the while the scalding drops 

of anguish are forcing themselves to 
his eyes, soaring them as with a red- 
hot iron, while ho stands there trying 
to look iu the face this awful intrud. r, 
who has come an unbidden guest into

1. Anv j»«-r on 
iilnrlv from tie- font f fli-1 — 
icb il to la- ii' on- or «noth» r « or wl-th<-r 

\in« n M ii|..<! or not—f* Mqmmdl.lii 
fur tin payment.

and looked eagerly about, then he. lean
ed forward and listened hr; athl ssly till 
the end of the hymn. A* soon as it 

oyer he left the church and went

to sacrifice 
ning.W.J. General Coal Dval- 

fllwiiv • on hand. Then 1 woke from my timely dreaming, 
Ai d the vi-inii passed away,

An l I knew the faraway warning 
WfL- a win ning of yesterday ;

round to the side entrance where tlur 
choir came out. He stood well back 
in the shadow of the doorway and 
waited. First came out u young lady 
and gentleman. lie did utrt know, 
but. it was the contralto and tenor.
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The Farmer » Advocate is published on 
ur about the 1st of each month, is liaml- 
Homely illustrated with original engrav 
inga, and furnish es the most profitable 
practical and reliable information for

having a violent flirtation 
which was carried on during service 
with great vigor. Then came the 
leader, the baritone, and the alto. Then 
a few minut' H after Miss Gwendoline.

The wonder and rapture of the 
hinging still shone in her face as she 

out, with her little bauds quaint-

They wereyoung and pri tty.
J)ay aft-r day for three weary y< ars 

that seemed to have a thous
and days instead of three hundred and 
sixty-five—Mis- Gwendoline trudged 
from house to house giving music lc:
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ymen, fur farmers, ^gardenci-s or 
kmen, of any jiublication in Canada.
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Mail*7 a M TO U P M. his house.
“She wants you ; she has sent for 

you,” says one ef the household, sob
bing bitte rly ; and lie goes, with vague, 
mechanical stops, up the stairs to their 

room and into her presence.
“Have they told you ? Do you 

know ?” she a ks in a whisper. “Oh, 
love, wo are going to ho separated. 
God is taking me from you."

“He cannot be so cruel,” ho says 
bluntly and unreconciled, and he takes 
her into his arms as if to defy death to 

part them. The hours wear on, 
clock ticks in the death chamber :

“Forever—never,
Novel—forever.”

Ho docs not heed it ; his eyes are 
fastened upon that he loved face, chang
ing from its bloom and beauty into the 
uslien pallor which the tdiudows of the 

forecast. Presently she opens

• i-uff.’low* ;

KM K V. ELL A GO.- Book -
Fi aftier*, ai.d 

ii: J ,01.'--, Oigm.f, ai.d wing
Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Uicluuond St., London, Ont.
* ‘ Snui'iiifi -, 

Machine*. ly folded before her. -
Hhe was so much occupied with her 

thoughts that she never noticed a mid- 
dle-ag'-d man follow close behind her.

By tlte time she had reached her 
room the religious fervor was beginning 
to leave lier, and thing* to assume their 

every d iy cheerless aspect.
Indeed they seemed more dreary 

than u-ual by contrast with her past 

thoughts.
She took off her bonnet, smoothed 

out strings, and laid it away with a 
sigh. Then she went u> dinner iu the 
most common-place way, and none of 
the other hoarders ever guessed where 
Miss Gwendoline had been in spirit 
that morning. For, after all, though 
our hearts may h i breaking, we can 
make no sign, for society has decreed, 
for what sensible person in addition to 
his sorrows would care to hear thoiai of

liny by day she saw lier Kauty fad. 
iie.' lantern poverty and hard hip.

Once, soon aft 1 her father’s death, 
rl,<: had writ!1 o again to Hob rt Me, 
Kmtic, ti lling him all lie hud ever 

wished to know,
She was much changed by her trou- 

; hies, or would never have done a thing 
like that. lier pride was forgottenf 
and a great longing seixed her for

to lean u; on, some one to take care
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VI EKP, S. 1L Importer and dealer 
k- h, (jviu ral Haidwni-e, Sim e-, and 'I in- 

Ageiii-. for Front A Wood’s Plow*. 
J. M.—l'ai her ami Tuhac-

f u.i-n from îi a m to 2 J» W.
g-itiiruay at 12, noon.

A. iifW. r.AUH* Ap. nt. The sun hIi' tie bright and clear on 
the first snow of the -season. It wn* 
'I’liauksgiving morning, and the firrt 
In II for church had ju t stopped 1 ing- 

ing.
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W. dtm duv nt 7 1- ni I»
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Mis* G ««ndoline Dark y took up lu r 
b rt hull net ami (xamiiied it closely.

By Special Arrangement we are 
enabled to offer the
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I; \ in ah 1 ;!iin,, ami G'ut-' L'U'-1 h« rr If, put, < n the bonnet, suiootln<1

'M’V S*iM.-iMi nt II i'f
'-.,1 !-f I, nt <• «VI

«ii 'I'm ’ f!n v n« 7 ft"

?. (haih'l*.

Ml .1 Tl VI' »li- • :•< - "<> !• Ill

ACADIAN

AND THETired and cold, ouo evening, she 
turm d from her upumI round of les- 

fiml the fire out in the sitting- 
und the light* unlight. She

V Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

ir' uureen
her troubled eyes and fixes them upon 

his haggard face.
“Read to mo dear.” she whiupcrs 

faintly. He knows what ahe wishes
him to read. That is one of the beau- • , ^
t.ful intuitive qualities which made of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ at y
their lives a perfect harmonious sphere 

genial union, rich in love aud

cl1 !'l’«'|i . T
, ■ v '1 . ,-v rv -ni.1,:iili »f

VI'TI-I I V '!
Wi'F.II 1’ 1
1 1 no n ill H'.d 7 «•<• V m 
nt 0 3" * m Prayer Minting on Thursday 
ut 7 HO p in

i lit the . trill s, and r.maim <1 «-taring! : 
h l'on li re lost in thought, tiil an u.ed

jsous to
Ilntuc'FH Makes, i-*11.-UN, JAS

t ! ill in Wnllville w lu re lu- i \ n-pared I 
to fill all order* in hi* line of biinineh*.

•nVi a in
by the K eoml h 1 for s rvioo. j paused ut the door till hhe vn w»ae-

“My gracious 1” *he cr'n d, “I mint ! (;U8fom, ,1 t,h<- darkiuss, and then

—FOR—
I

40 CENTS,(jwing to tin- hurry in getting up this ...
Directory, no «h-iibt 1 •me l ame* have have b en «Ireaiuiug !’ and storteil loi , [q fv<l her way across the

Name» Fo iiiiiiM<-«l will h<-1 jju, (.jiureh un u 1 un. She was not | 
i«. dli 11. liii.,’ I-» lime. Pei-• ii» wi -11 - 1 . . • , .... , ,.«•oing tie re lor soy ‘peeial puip 'Se: ol

thiinlrgiviiig, hut because she sang in 
ilo: choir, Eur the same purpose it 
wa iiiipi'Vtmit she should h • in time.

Tim Un am which had coni'- to her

H. .TOTTN'fi GI’î’RGÎT. Wolf ville.
his neighbor?

Who, having carefully closed the 
«loor on his own skeleton, would care 
to have another’s opened to his view ?

fHvIrV VVnv 1 In |m held III th<- lllmvi' Oi-iTI If*11 • II

<1 i", V •"
Knurl i..

I " After u few rt pH she stumbled. Her 
mother was lying on the floor at her

feet.

Ill i1 " ' Il l moi. | ,].'u id , ,|i 'he llhuV *: 'i-l 
(f in d s i|f|. n n* 7 p til wi'l n »• v’lil.

• Ve|- I'll n 
< hoir pim-tire on

»t 11 a very small price.
The Detroit Free Dress is acknowl

edged to be the B-st Dollar Weekly 
iu America.

FVi

mutual faith, and to which there can 
ho uo finality of death or limitation. 
Ho he brings lmr Bible and torus the 
leaves in search of fouio text of colli

din' •• • i i e * of*

Haturdiiy *-v<*i*l» i' > t.7:3 >
.1 (I lliurghs. '1 A Pertor. 

Poheit W Hudirell.

*#< a t ; i >s. ***Without a word, she raised lier till . . . .
tlie l.g.t ut u ftn. t-luuip outai.lv .bouo ri..t cv-nmg, .bout d«.l>, « .h* 

tln.t in,lining ................... .. tl,u of ............. upturn,T law. *“ ldl3' 1",oro bor
h, r gi.Ui... .1. Iho Cr«t Uo.ii.1 -.1 b, r N(V.r .Itnwml, in tnriiW lo I «*wli^,w iho lied Ml uwqu.l to down ■■

, «........ tin,,- .go. in ; t fi how long -ho | *•"** ** ^ ^ » ** UT° ^ U’-

lavt u. igu be ,.id U, I «V,. .» »'-'|d>'"ly kuvlt tluro. A slow prov-wiun „|-)r.'.r.- 1« a ^ But which one? Tb.ro »ro »1 For tho Cure of C.m.uu.ption, Burn
l* ft lu r ah Boli rt MiKenen, hu l"\«r. W( ,,t parsing by. \ « ars that had gouo, , uj an C0(.,j Ho is not ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma,
Th. y 'I, part ,1 together. Il.rtr.ubl.. U„ wJ uL t„ enu.e-time a. re. «“*•«““ *>«**Um - - to ^’n d n fief Th, b Yed BroepBia, Boroful., S.lt lthoum,

h> g.n through a trifl.—B.„ne fioa-j  M the future h.d uo nxiatiiwu. «3 you, mum.” «.mpclied to dee,do. Tho bl.esed aJJ 'othcr 8kio and Blood
a note or two un,I a l.w oilni ai- L , ,, ., .. And then Min Gwondolino knew— Book open, to tho uio*t prtoioua ono j)i»ea»e., Blcketa, Anaiiui.,
“ "t “ W | Through ,11 U trouble Mibb tiwon- in.»irutioQ-th.t of .11, that 1,.b oomlb.led many L,1W1 „f Fhuh, WaBting

utit.ou- Iroui the wiong pi iboii. Idol,no never rind . tear. They Bay . W« .0.3' homeJiek he.rta, the awoeUat of the bath iu AdulU.nd Chil*

M ism Gwendoline » lovi r w.is prou«l H1|, llt N„ri w is the lmidvet. But one J J h.mv.mlv nmdrii/al* • drun, Nervous Pros-
and li.Btr. Mum Gwendoline lore,II d whei. lw)kill„ iu tl,„ g,.«, .he W,t, be.tmg heart and falter,,,g heave,, y mad ’tratiou. eto.

found that her hair w„ turuiug quite *''0 wont to meet her lover fJUfSt'^  ̂ Two25c and_ 75e.

Then MIbb Gwendoline bowed N"w that ho » como b lo wax gh0 repeated it «Iter him. DRÜUU1STU i DEALERS,
afraid to aoe him. She being « chang- ^ ^ brok„ forUl int0
ed, k, old and homely, no. perh.p. he an|toho| .

drop that made the eup run over. wouM ,,l t c"u iur h“r’ h<l 1,1,0 -Though 1 walk through tho valley
F, r five year., now .he had boon !■ «» •*“■»»» ™" ÜI the diadow of death,

ainging in the choir of St. Ma.k'., and 10 °»**'- " ,on 1,10 f‘r,or d”"' “J 2 -dark-
... , . ,, . was flung 0|»on and someono caught 11 ,H UurK *u 11,0 vaiuj uara

L ,Y‘. : , , lrfY;R, th W her iu hi- arma. Un,«Mug,y, .he da,k," he heard her murmur.
olthe part had interfere w th |ul heraelf be garri. d fmlu the oold aud “Oh, love, there -hall be no night

dut,°*' darkneaa of tlie hall to the light aud there, ho answers brokenly, feeling how
„ . .. , . . • . ■ | They had come, perhapn, tv show Wliruiti. w;*hin poor a comforter he is.

h!iiieve,,'io«,MU,r, uot'oyven’l„1rmli|JOW litd” M “Bub," .he'sighed, "if it i. really lie hold, her hand and .he sleep,,

or, knew how.........  It on the subjeel. I,,r’ ...... you, 1 esu keep Thanksgiving after and dreams such dreams as the dymg
Midnight mars if judiciously nan-1 She reached the church just m time t,| .Xak and it .hall bo given you, have, aud doatl, goes on rcleiiUeasly 

aged will leave no trace ifor tl,° npeniug chant, and the loader t,|a |irolniw! j, full|kd, my prayer ia will, his work. Her bird breaks out
After much l.eritulion, she wrote | «»»“ W “ “W look of relief as shu ÏH, ,ou know,Bub, X thought into a joyful strain of rnusio in its cage

bin, a little note of apology, and hiitU'd jtook l,cr . . 1 l-«d nothing to be thankful for, and below ; sounds of life como into the
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Cum ami oMkchanlt. « K>«haugfcst ! distiuntiou ju»t twvuty-IVur hours aftir voices of the congregation sounded “I’ve been thinking, Boh, of some- sleeps again. ! mont lia froni0 date1 liercuf.' And alp

pn.Ncwly inii on^ V«n«v *,\i«.tto all > the per.on it wuh int nded for had miles away and the only sentence of the tiling I once read, that applied exactly IJu does not notice how cojd her . persons indebted to the said estate art
Kilt liioiii" Cut dr, wiih usine and a nail* «1 for England. 11--w well she s* rrnon that reached hcr wus tho toit, to you and me. It was about different hand has grown ; how still the tqorn requested to «ottlw their account* im*
1 i Soc^'acwd# tnliLlM vack^unifh 1 eti 00u'^ rtUivUj^er Gio clay when she found j ‘‘Ark and it shall ho given you.” j k nds of love, and it said : 'Young love is. Nor does he resist when they loos*,,nc ,b e B. MARTIN
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